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Haiti Declares State of Emergency

AP Images
Protest in Haiti

Haiti’s National Penitentiary in the nation’s
capital, Port-au-Prince, was overrun by
armed gang members over the weekend as
protests demanding the resignation of Prime
Minister Ariel Henry have raged for nearly a
month. Nearly all of the 4,000 inmates are
believed to have escaped, and the
Government of Haiti declared a state of
emergency last night, and announced a
curfew from 6 p.m. to 5 a.m. March 4 to
March 6.
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Le gouvernement décrète un
couvre-feu

Port-au-Prince, le dimanche 3
mars 2024.- En raison de la
dégradation sécuritaire,
notamment dans la zone
métropolitaine de Port-au-Prince,
caractérisée par des actes
criminels de plus en plus violents
perpétrés par les gangs armés,..
pic.twitter.com/wfG5AsGCtI

— Primature de la République
d’Haïti (@PrimatureHT) March
4, 2024

Prime Minister Henry is currently visiting Kenya, where he signed a security deal with Kenya on Friday
as part of UN international support to address gang violence in Haiti.

The U.S. Embassy in Haiti issued a security alert yesterday, writing:

U.S. citizens in Haiti should depart Haiti as soon as possible by commercial or other
privately available transportation options, in light of the current security situation and
infrastructure challenges. U.S. citizens wishing to depart Port-au-Prince should monitor
local news and information on security conditions from commercial transportation providers
and should arrange to leave Haiti when security conditions permit doing so.

https://x.com/PrimatureHT/status/1764667566784381087
https://x.com/PrimatureHT/status/1764667566784381087
https://t.co/wfG5AsGCtI
https://twitter.com/PrimatureHT/status/1764483313903734798?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/PrimatureHT/status/1764483313903734798?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.voanews.com/a/kenya-haiti-sign-security-deal/7509910.html
https://ht.usembassy.gov/security-alert-u-s-embassy-port-au-prince-haiti-march-3-2024/
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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